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MÏUXICIFAL E.NXYIjVEes, COBTR4CLOR1t AND. MAL'ILS

ROAD) CONSTRUCTION ANI) MAIN-
TENAN CE.

13Y MI. Ml. DAvis. C. E. \oososrK.

In tbis short.paper I shall tefer more
-particularly to the class of roads -best
suited to the conditions wvhich exist in the
county of Oxford, and which wvilI be appli
cable ta many localities siimilarly situated.
The character of the land iliroughout the
greater portion of the cnuint: ks undtilat-
ing and is now in a state of cultivation.
In no part of the county is il difficuit to
find an outlet for subsnil and surfatce
dr1tanage wirhin a rea!sonable distance- A
fewv of the leading roads were ronstructed
ia substantial mariner in the carlY 40's

by private t ompanies, and the remnaindet
of the biglinays have been gra-led and

* maintained by statute labor according to
the system, or rather Jack of system, pre-

* valent over the %whole Province. Lvl.terial,
* such as field stpne and gravel, for the con-

struction of permanent roadways, can be
bhad in mnany cases on the neighboring
farnis for a little more than the cost of
hauling. The field stone have been gath-

* ereci into heaps and disposed of in any
wvay to get rid of thern and wvere absolutely
svorthless.in the absence of rock, crusbing
machinery. Ail that is required to give
us a network of excellent roads in the
Countv is a knowledge of hoiv to use the

* rnaterials nature bas placed at our disposai
and a systemn under wvhich the work niay
be donc in a thorough nianner, and wvhen
once donc niay be maintained ir an
efficient state.

' the science of road construction is
neither difficuit nor abstruse, but is based
on ivell established principles, a clear
comrprehension of which is necessary to
attain satisfactory results. It is flot by
any means a modern science though in
its infancy in this country. It is our good
fortune to have the benefit of the years of
experience of other countries.

]DRAINAGE-Sonie one bas truly said
the three prime essentials to pood roads
are first, drainage, second, better drainage,
third, the best drainage possible. On

* sols of a nervous nature, open ditches of
froin tbree to three and a baif feet in
depth wvill be found sufficient if the fall is

* good. This point is imperative; no
wvater miust remain stagnant to soak, into
the road bed. In more retentive souls a

* ¶'ery sgood plan is to -lay three inch or four
inch tile in the centre parallel with the line
of the road and empîying int open drains
or the riatural wvater courses. Another
method is to lay transverse drains, pre.
ferablyý in the fo rn of a *V, with the apex.
up bill and the legs connecting with the
deep open ditches. Lay two lines of tule
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LEWIS SKAIFE,
NYew Yorlr Lite Building -

DEBENTURESPURCHASED
Mtuniclpalh[tes (s3uing debenturev, no matter foi Irtt

porpose, wiIl find a ready purchascr by applyinÈ tô
G. A~. 82'XàN ON, 0 2'orowao Street, Toroaio.

N~nv assitbnre " rcud in cInputing calcutatiois in
OJflitLtiof l thSînk fuid, eLt., tviii le gladly gl'.en.
N.B.-bfoucy to toan nt lovtst tâtes on tlrst mortgagtl.

Impérial Trusts Company of Canada
33 cJilWtil 82'RET, TOonZOyr

suclî Securities on hand for tale. Allo%.'s 4 % itcttt5
perannrn n mncy * . LOCICIE Manager.

Thé London and Canadian Loan
and Agency Co., Ltd.

Capital, $5,0=o,000.00.
bMUNICIPAL DEBENTURPS PURCHASED.
MOItTO'rAGES PLJRcHAsED.
ÎNONEV TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.

l03]3ay'St.. Toronto. - J.P. KIRK, Manager.

2'IZE diMP1fýtOrED"

STE CEORCE CULLEYon i;XREEr D.RIIXINa WELL;

F..OR . ..

t ONER com- STREETS, -SIDEWALKS, eBASEMENT
plaint FLOORS, ETC.

-Ille attention of- mnunicipaiitics and others in-
fui her erested is caied to the ex7-ellence of this naterial.

:culars. apply . cx IR. I AL. M
Manager oie Proprietor and Pàtentee

MalqagRÈ. 226 Plecadilly St, - LONDON,. ONt'

Drunold MoGail Pipe -Foundry Oollpally,
MANUPAcTURERS OF

CAST IRON WATER-ANo CAS PIPES.
WORKS: LACRINE, QUE. PRicEs ON APPLICATION.

CAN ADA PIPE AND FOUNDIRYA CO....

.. 0 0Cast Iron Pipes and, S-pecialOaig
Works: MONTREAL- AND. S'T. HENRI, QUE.

CORRESFONDPNCR SOLICJTED.

THE COPP BROS. 00O., ITO. Hamnilton, Canada, XJ?

THE~G & J BROWN MFOO 00.
Railway and Contracio:r8' Plant.

flRIDGE EULDERS,
13ELLEVILLEt ONT.

o

OEBEIITU!!EJ!1!RCHASEO.
W E will m the igtx rice irar BiU1UC!PAZl

DUBB UIflý Wetender aur serv1q tb
those flot having books to, nntke fur thern the calcuLittops
slccessary wtIen s-,u&ng Jebentures payable in annuiil
inttalinenttL JEMILIUS jAVS CO. (M1embor

aniu St- h F..~ i Cn St W.*TrnO

EDREKA CONCRETE ( -

_-- ) PAVINO COMPANY
FOR SIDEWALKS,

STABLE F LOORS,
CELLAR FLOORS.

BIREWERY FLOORS, iwrc.

A» CARONER & 0c-
17 Yonge St. Arcade *- TORONTO

Te&ephone 2147

lpnvlrig]M Cwraanite
Granite Sets for Street Paving.

CURBING ;Cut to anY shape ordered.
Quzrries, St. Phillipe d'Argentcuilp P. Q.

Address ail communicatiuns to

JOS. BRUlNET - COTE DEs NEIGES, NOmiRix

Ârtificial
Granite Stone

Pavements

'-9m""E G. & J. BROWN ýMFûoG0.


